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--J.1RMER MOORE HAS

GA1NLD 37 POUNDS

JJB Tronble tKrnrome By Taking
Tanl" -- Hnffrrwl

Hjttit Year.

t suffered for elfcht long years
More I found a medicine that would
tfa tne any Food, but since taking
Taalat I bave gained eiactly thlrty-Mre- n

pounds, and all my trouble
Jkrt been completely overcome,
0&ii John N. Moore, a well known

' tad prosperous farmer who Uvea on
JL r. D. No. 4, Kruplre, 111., while In
g&orthose's drug store In Bloomlng-4- 0

the other day.
When I commenced taking Tan-- !.

be continued, "I bad reached
tas point where I couldnt do any

trerk at all, and was forced to hire a
and to take my vlace on the farm,

a toad suffered so ra .ch and ao long
trjui stomach trouble, I was Just
About down and out so far as health

ad strength wat concerned. During
gCt these years my appetite waa rery
mot. and what little I did manage to
st would cause me worlds of suffer-- u.

Gas would form on my stomach
$ bad that I could hardly get my

traalh, and I would hare the worst
sort of cramping spells. I finally got

where I Vas hardly ever ble to
retain what I ate, and would actual-
ly get nauseated every time I looked

it Anything to eat I had fallen off

M nncb, and waa so low In health
tfcat all my friends were talking
-- m tfca avfnl condition I wjl In.
I was very nervous all the time and

tcrsr knew what a good night's
ieep waa. ;

' --I heard about Tanlac, then, and I
ChaagM I would give It a trial.
Well, sir, my friends and neighbor!
era talking differently now. They

asking me what In the world
tave i been taking to make such a
Ug Improvement In my condition,
ad It Just does my heart good to tell

tirm that Tanlae did It. It la won-arf- ul

the way have gained In
weight and atrength. 1 can go to
Cm field now and do aa much hard
work aa any hand on the farm, i My

tomach seems to be In perfect con-

dition, and I never have indigestion,
am not bothered with gas form-

ing after meals. I have the best
.1.- - t had In mr life, and can

Cr;:,.. .WVihln I want I am free
tram all that nervousness, too, and 1

... iiira hnv every night
IJk.i v.. Ann ail that for me, and

" ..11 anA haartV HOW aa
i Tnv uf. and as long as I

lira I will pase the good word along
. it - whn anffar aa I did.

Tanlao Is sold In Alliance by P. E.
Hoist en. in eiuus'- - "
gWd Mere, Co., In Hofiland by Mai
tery Grocery Co.
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Rich brailllan Forssta.
.Thor are more than 800 varieties

of wood In the Sao Taulo relon
alone and as a nhole Tirarlllan forets
not only abound In the finest of woods
but are of enormous extent. Trans-

portation facilities are developing
slowly and the labor supply Is a con-

stant problem.

Need for Both Lav and Sword.
In all government there must of ne

cessity be both the law and the sword 5 ,

laws without arms would give us not
liberty but licentiousness, and arms

laws would produce not tup
ctlon but slavery. Colton,

Jefferson's Wisdom.
Thomas Jefferson saldt "I have4

iften thought that if heaven had given
me a choice of my position and calling,
It should have been a rich' spot of
earth, well watered, and near a good
market. No occupation Is so delight-
ful to me as the culture of the earth."

Aleppo an Ancient City.
In the center of the older section

of Aleppo stands the ancient citadel,
a deep moat encircling It. The greut
mosque Is on the site of the tomb of
Zachaiias, the father of John tha Bap-

tist. If alleged Egyptian monument
can be accepted as an authoilty, the
first settlement dates back close to
2,000 years B. C. The city at one time
had a trade connection with Venice,
as well as with Bagdad, and its name
and Importance became famed through-
out Christendom. :,

Beautiful Ferns.
. When the new shoots of potted ferns
gtpear turn them to the light until

liey are well up and the shoot started
i the right direction. When the fern

a full grown the result will be a bean- -

Iful sound plant

What Settled Him.
Bhe "You'd think he'd cut more'

ice! He's a 6on of the Revolution,
and He "I know but he mar
ried a daughter of the resolution.
lodge.

To Ward Off Frcsta.
Dr. 0. G. Abbott of the Smithsonian

Institution, suggested that If It were
possible to charge the lower air above
citrus fruit orchards, with a. heavy
dose of ozone . its absorption
of outgoing nocturnal radiation
might help ward off destructive frosts.
While the amount of ozone in the low--

f er layers of the earth's atmosphere is
now known to be negligibly small, this

a Source ef Musk.
Tri fh llt of sources of muli mnt

ie'adlM a klnl of gnnt, order nemlp
R-a- . cIrm rednrldne, genus aintillu"
stol.),Vhich Is so comnon In the Ao
rallan bnh at time as to fill the alf
vtth a muky odor.

. No Snap.
"Life is not merely tranquilly draw

tag one's breath," says the London
Telegraph. IM your boots It Isn't I

It's hustling like the dickens so that
one con tfraw A few dollars at the
end of the week to meet one's expense,

Boston Transcript.

Twe Things Worth Ha-'tna- .

Growing plants are healthful In two
ways. First, they absorb carbon diox-
ide given off by the lungs of persons
In the house, and give off pure oxygen
10 the air. Second, the evaporation
tf moisture from the foliage and from
the porous flower bots Is one of the
best ways to prevent the hnrmful dry-
ing out of air artificially warmed. Ton
can t have too many plants or too many
children In the house.

Origin ef Lace Making.
The origin of Ince making la so far

ost In the dark ages thst It Is Im
possible to know In which country the
process negnn. it 'is certain; now- -

ever, that the Italians were making
most elaborate and beautiful laces
soon after America was discovered.

SflGE TEA BEAUTIFIES

vi. "Brei, uuiv'"i aavs.

AND DARKENS HAIR

Don't Stay Gray! It Darkens
' So Naturally that No-- 1

body can Tell.

You ean turn gray, fadtd balr beau
tifully dark and lustrous almost over
night if you'll get a SO-ct- bottle of
"Wveth's Sage and Sulphur Compound"
at any drug store. Millions of bottles of
this old famous Saoe Tea Racine,
proved by the addition of other ingredi-
ents, sold annually. Rays a well- -

known druggist here, because it darkens
the hair so naturally and evenly that no
one ean tell it has been applied.
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Those whose bair Is turning irrav or
becoming faded hava a surprise awaiting
them, because after one or two applica
tions the gray hair vanishea and your
locks become luxuriantly dark ana beau
tiful.

This is the age of youth. Gray-haire- d

unattractive folks aren't wanted around
so set burr with Wveth's Sage and Sul
phur Compound to-nig- aad you'll be d

vaiis A vV K fir! onma Viatf
InhutaitAA I a ahnnilanr la Ka Ithnaf It T. I 0 a " .

Dally Thought ""'.Z":: "I .loV, nd Tour yutui PPrnoe wwam a
. , " ' c ;

ppiau- - 7".:t ' role In regulating territorial tempera- - This preparation fs a toilet requisite
C nd and aim onea--. u. ture g ab(orpUon of aiation. aad is not Intended for the eure, witlga-TaMe- a.

. , tloa or preventioa of disease.

SCENE a garage; time,
Characters, the deal-

er and a transient customer
limping in with a damaged tire.

CUSTOMER "Give me a
Firestone; I know what it will
do and I haven't time to experi-
ment on an unknown tire."

DEALER "Sure; you want
most miles per dollar and I
want most friends per mile."

Exit customer, happy and satis-
fied with

: TIRES
' "

Most Miles per Dollar

Use for Broken Glass.
There Is a ti-- e even for brokea

J ass. Some of it Is ground Into fine
powderltke psrtlcles and ned for va
rious purposes. Some Is melted and
made Into new glass objects.
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Philosophical.
"Love levels all things," sighed the

sad-eye- d swain, with a pang of pain,
as his sweetheart sat on his new high
hat and smashed It flat

Thursday, August 21it, 1919

Dairy Tneught
There Is n great deal of unmapped?
nntry within ns which wonld haw

be tnkrn into account In an e
lanntion of our gusts and storms

org Eliot
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can't help cutting loose joy'us
every time you flush your

smokespot with Prince Albert it hits
you so fair and square. It's a scuttle full of jimmy
oipe and cigarette makin's sunshine and as satisfy

ing as it is every hour of the twenty-four- !

It's never too late to hop into the Prince Albert
For, ' P. A. is to give you more

tobacco fun than you ever had in your
That's because it has the quality.

Quick as you know Prince Albert youll write it down
that P. A. did not bite your tongue pr parch your throat.
And, it never will! For, our exclusive process
cuts out bite and parch. Try it for what ails your tongue 1

Toppy rtd bag, tidy red tint, handaom pound and half pound tilt
humidorg and that clever, practical pound cryttal flan humidor with
$ponge moittener top that keep the tobacco in each perfect condition.

R. J. Tobacco Company, N. C

your Jams and
JeffieseverCandy?

Ilany women have been so by this trouble
that they have almost stopped putting up fruit. ,

Yet, there is an easy, simple way to avoid it. Use i '

Karo (Red Label) and x sugar in your preserving syrup,
instead of sugar alone.

Karo is a fine, clear syrup, with a natural affinity for
the juices of the fruit.

It blends the sugar with the fruit juice brings out all
the "fruity' flavor.

You, too, will obtain perfect results this summer if you
will use Karo (Red Label) and x sugar instead of all
sugar for

You will find your jelly clear and. firm your preserves
rich with heavy syrup your jams deliriously mellow and

Not a sign of
For Cooking, Baking and Karo (Red

Label) is used in millions, of homes. In all cooking and
baking recipes use Karo instead of sugar. It is sweet, of
delicate flavor, and brings out the natural flavor of the food.

tee
lredLnb2L

zmsSJfi sugar

FRFP Area! cook book including recipes for

pi

YOU

delightful
pleasure-pastur- e!

trigger-read- y

smokecareer.

patented

Reynolds Winston-Sale- m,

Do

discouraged

preserving.

"fruity'. "candying".
Candy-Makin- g

II V? IrVV Cl BTlTi sure results in preserving everybody 1 IiJL JLLlaiClJLvJ' .nritr. Sixtvht ran handsomely Ulua-- ll
trated. Write us today. The book is free. II
CORN PRODUCTS REFINING CO. I

Mahes psrfecfb
jams .jellies and . -
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